DR. Cll.\J{U:S H. LOKG presented a case of pulsating sphenoid and said his reasons for presenting this patient were twofold. First, he discovered that he had escaped a bad result from the treatment; second, he discovered that the man had a pulsating sphenoid. The patient was a man of 59 years, who was referred to him because of deafness and tinnitus in the right car. Examination revealed an ethmoiditis with a mucopun1lent discharge down the middle turbinate. About the ItJth of Decemher he exenterated the ethmoid, and along the anterior third of the ll1rhinate was a mass of granulations toward the frontal sinus. I Ie opened the frontal celis, and when the middle turhinate was removed with the ethmoid cells he noticed a discharge from the sphenoid. He wiped this out and there was a severe reaction. The man had a badly developed septum from a former traumatl:im. The following day the right eye was projected and swollen, red and congested. He spent several sleepless nights following the operation and had considerable pain, not only ifl the back of the head but through the eye. The ordinary treatment was used-washing out the nose with saline and using a hot water bag to the eye. c\bout a week after the operation he syringed the sphenoid and the reaction from this put the patient back to heel. He reported at the office two days later, and it was then that he had a pulsating sphenoid.
The cause of the pulsation was not altogether clear, and it was not clear ,,"hy he got projection of the eye and 'cellL1litis, unless the membrane between the orbit and nose was perforated, or else in the sphenoid there was no bony membrane between that and the internal carotid, or ebe thert was necrosis of the external portion of the sphenoid and possibly some pulsation of the brain or a tumor. There was no pam and the hearing in the left ear was normal. In the right ear he could hear an ordinary conversational voice at ten feet and the whis-.pered voice at four feet.
DR. G. W. BOOT asked If the carotid was bare in the cavity. DR. T1JNG replied that he did not know. After having wiped the caY'ity out he was satisfied to leave it alone.
DR. ED\\',uw P. NORCIWSS presented a paper entitled:
"A Case of Acute Mastoiditis with Unusual Complications."* *See page 501.
DISCUSSION.
DR. JOSJ~I'H C. BECK recalled a case of an abscess occurring in the side opposite to the mastoid operation. The patient gave absolutely no symptoms referable to a temporosphenoidal abscess in the side opposite the operated side, but died suddenly a week after the mastoid operation. Postmortem examination showed that it was an old abscess. The limng of the abscess cavity was very thick, and he thought probably the operation activated this old abscess and caused a direct extension into the region of the fourth ventricle.
DR. G. W. BOOT thought a good deal of light might be obtained by means of a lumbar puncture, and asked what the lumbar puncture in this case showed.
DR. OTTO STEIN considered it a rather unusual complication and thought there were very few cases reported. When Dr.
Dean reported his operation for a retrol'haryngeal abscess by the external method before the society, in discussing the operation Dr. Stein reported a case under his care similar to the one just reported by Dr. Norcross. He believed such cases occasionally occurred and were probably not recognized, but thought Dr. Norcross' case was a rather rare type of retropharyngeal abscess. DR. ROBERT SONNENSCHEIN reported a case seeh a month and a half ago, in an eight months old infant that developed a right sided otitis media. The right drum membrane was incised and profuse discharge escaped. Shortly afterward a retrotonsi1lar abscess developed on the right side. After this was incised a similar abscess appeared on the left, which also was opened, and following this another reappeared on the right side. Then the right cervical lymph glands, which had been swollen during the whole illness, broke down. were in-cised and the patient recovered. Streptococcus hemolyticus was found in the pus contained in the glands.
DR. i'-JaRC ROSS (closing the discussion) said that the spinal fluid was under slightly increased pressure. The cell count was 10 and the various tests were all negative. Roentgen examination of the mastoid, spine and skull shO\ved nothing abnormal.
Tooth in the Right Bronchus.
DR. HARRY L. POLLOCK presented a young lady with a history of having a tooth in the right bronchus.
On June 30, 1921, this patient had a tonsillectomy performed in a small city in Ohio. The operation was performed under general anesthesia, with the patient's head in the operator's lap. The open method of anesthesia was employed first, then the blowing method, suction being employed. Just before the operation the patient warned the doctor that she had a left cuspid tooth on a pivot, and immediately after the operation she discovered that the tooth was missing. She called attention to this fact, and the physician told her that the operating room had been cleaned and the tooth had probably been swept up and thrown away. She recovered from the tonsillectomy within a 'few days and went to her home in Minnesota, and there developed a right sided pneumonia. She recovered from this, but still had symptoms of cough and pain in the chest. She was then taken to another hospital and told that she had tuberculosis and was treated for this condition. She continued to have symptoms of tuberculosis, but they were unable to find any bacilli. She was then sent to St. Paul, and for the first time a radiogram was made, which revealed the tooth in the right bronchus.
She then came to Chicago and was seen by Drs. Pollock and Beck, this being about five months after the tooth became imbedded in the bronchus, and Dr. Edwin McGinnis was called in to remove the tooth. The patient was put under Gwathmey synergistic anesthesia, consisting of three hypodermic injections of),1l grain morphin in two cc. of a 25 per cent magnesium sulphate solution, one-half hour apart. Following the last hypodermic three ounces of ether, with three drams of paraldehyde in three ounces of olive oil, was introduced into the rectum. The magnesium has a synergistic effect on the morphin and increases its effect greatly without affecting the danger of the morphin. In these cases it is almost impossible to give a general anesthesia on account of the infection and the pus. The radiogram showed a distinct abscess in the lung. Dr. McGinnis passed a bronchoscope and found the abscess cavity, but could not reach the tooth. It was then decided to let some of the inflammation subside and then attempt it again, but on the following day the patient coughed the tooth out. She developed a little pleurisy on the right side and a little more infiltration but had now completely recovered. The operation was performed three weeks previously and they were sure that had the capsule not been opened the tooth would not have been expelled.
This case was presented to emphasize the dangers of tonsillectomy and the fact that this patient had gone for five and a half m~nths with a history of having lost a tooth, with pneumonia and socalled tuberculosis, before the radiogram was taken which disclosed the tooth in the bronchus.
DR. H. POLLOCK presented a boy who was first seen on March 10, 1921. He had then had a cold and pain in the left ear for about a week. A moderate degree of otitis media was present. The child was very unruly. The mother was advised to keep him in the hospital, but he would not stay. He was reported to be better the following day, but two days later the pain was worse and he was again brought to the hospital. Upon the second examination the ear was still red, there was no bulging of the membrane, and hearing was poor. The temperature was 100 to 101 degrees F. He was kept in the hospital and hot compresses were applied. The second day afterward a thick, hard, painful swelling was notIced down the neck, and a diagnosis of lateral sinus thrombosis, with extension to the jugular, was made. The following day the sinus was opened, the thrombus removed and the jugular was ligated. The boy made an uneventful recovery. There was never a perforation of the ear drum nor any discharge from the ear. The ear was red hut there was never any bulg-ing. There was very little pus in the antrum, but it went through the middle ear into the lateral sinus. The boy's hearing at time of presentation was perfect.
In this case the Beck-Crowe test, made by compl essing the opposite jugular, gave a positive result. There was great dilatation of the blood vessels on both sides. There were no symptoms of meningitis. The jugular was not dissected, but simply ligated down low. A small abscess formed, which was drained two days later. The wound was left wide open and permitted to granulate in.
The morning of the operation the temperature ran up to 102 to 104 degrees F. As soon as the operation was finished, although the bed was prepared with hot bottles and blankets) the boy had a terrific chill just as he came out of the anesthesia. The temperature never went up following thIS, but remained practically normal the rest of the time.
Atrophic Rhinitis.
DR. H. POLLOCK said that there was nothing unusual in the diagnosi.~of this case. The disease had lasted for several years. Dr. Beck had performed a bilateral ethmoid exenteration. Following recovery from this she decided to go further with the treatment and have the place left by the exenteration fill in. Th~y always do the ethmoidectomy by the Mosher method. with the middle turbinate intact. There was pronounced atrophy on both sides. They then implanted into the septum another septum from a previously operated case.
In this work they had carried out a series of experiments previously in trying to fill in this "pace, starting with paraffin. This proved unsatisfactory in most cases, and they then tried other substances. The first thing tried out was the implantation of fascia lata. This was satisfactory except that it was so small. In the first case they took both fascia lata~and implanted them on one side, but they shrunk to almo:;t nothing. Following this they tried fascia from another individual, but had very little success with this method. Most of it sloughed out. They then tried another method of doing a submucous operation on one side and then implanting the substance between the bony and cartilaginous septum. It does no good to put the implant up so high, because the atrophic condition is down low. They next tried the plug that has been used in osteomalacia, consisting of paraffin, iodoform and wax. This makes a hard substance that has been used in osteomyelitis, but in their work it did not prove satisfactory. It all sloughed out. So they resorted to the implantation of another septum from a previously operated case. They have done thIs 1n probably thirty cases and only one or two have sloughed out. The rest have healed beautifully. At first they tried to do both sides at once, but found that it took away the nutrition from the septum to remove both flaps, a small perforatiOl. followed and bone and cartilage sloughed 011t, so they now do one side at a time.
This patient was .operated on the right side about three months previously and immediately showed improvement. The odor disappeared entirely, but the other side became worse. They then operated on the left side, and at present there was bulging on both sides.
It is sometimes necessaq' to use two septums in this operation. On the right side they made an incision far to the back so they could make one in front and dissect up the perichondrium and implant a second septum if it proved necessary.
The result was lessening of the discharge and disappearance of the odor. It had been a year and a half since they operated the first case and with one or two exceptions they had no infection.
DR. H. R. BolSTTCHER asked if they closed the initial incision.
DR. POLLOCK replied that they used a little collodion and cotton and a Burnay split was then kept in for twenty-four hours. The fascia was not llsed for a few hours after removal, but in all these ca8es operated after the primary ethmoidectomy they waited until they got a submucous that they knew to be free from infection and then implanted it within five minutes.
DR. JOHN A. CAVANAUGH stated that he had operated upon several cases, using the method advocated by Dr. Pollock, but his results were not as satisfactory.
Dr. Cavanaugh transplanted a large piece of cartilage and bone removed from another case. It grew in very well and the patient progressed for a time, but the secretions soon returned. About a year later the man developed a severe nasal hemorrhage and consulted another physician during Dr. Cavanaugh's absence from the city. This physician told the patient the operation was poorly done and in order to get relief he would have to undergo another septum operation.
Pulsating Artery in the Left Pharyngeal Wall.
DR. H. C. POLWCK presented a woman with tinnitus in the right ear and right sided otitis media. Examination of the nose and throat showed marked pulsation behind the posterior pillar, with a pronounced bruit on the left side. He believed this was not an anomalom artery but an aneurysm on the left side with an otitis media on the left. The tinnitus was probably due to the otitis media.
Pituitary Dystrophy.
DR. JOSEPH C. BECK presented a child, boy, aged nine years, who was almost completely blind. There was a history of severe headaches, vomiting and all symptoms of brain tumor. The child was very fat and entirely unable to walk. He presented the typical Froelich syndrome of pituitary dystrophy. The blindness had developed rapidly, with a sudden disappearance of the pressure symptoms, nausea, vomiting and headache. The intellect was not impaired at all. The child answered questions freely and sang and recited in an almost precocious way. He could not walk, as stated above, because his feet seemed unable to bear his weight.
By means of X-ray and other findings, they made a diagnosis of pituitary tumor, which had broken down into the sphenoid sinus region without obstructing the brearhing, and they decided to perform a subtemporal decompression to see what result would be obtained. Light perception was restored, but he was still unable to walk.
Dr. Beck asked for an expression of opinion as tv whether they should now do an intranasal operation, or shuuld they do nothing more.
In reply to a question as to why he did not USe radium, Dr. Beck said he had not thought of trying it in this case. He S80 CH 1('.\(;0 LARY N(;OL. ,\;\;I> OTOL. SOCn;TY. believed ductless gland therapy would bc of no avail and thought the only question was whether further opcration should be attempted. A neurologist had expressed the opinion that there was nothing to be done ancl concurred in the diagnosis.
(Note-Since the above prescntation before the Chicago Otological and Laryngological Society, Dr. Beck operated upon the boy by way of the cranial route and found no evidence of a tumor in the region of the hypophysis. The boy appeared to have very much distended lateral ventricles. He did very poorly after the operation anel two weeks later died from symptoms of a low grade meningitis. Postmortem showed that this was true. It further showed that he had no changes in the sella turcica. He had, however, a marked internal hydrocephalus.) Carcinoma of the Larynx; Laryngectomy. DR. J05£1'11 C. BJ<;CK next presented a man with a history of a growth in the larynx which had persisted for several months. This \vas treated by a local specialist, but he was finally referred to a largt' private clinic, where a laryngectomy was performed and was subsequently rayed with large doses of radium emanations. There was a recurrence and he was given more large doses of radium emanations and was then told that was all that could be done. 'the patient was then referred to Drs. Beck and Pollock because of choking st'nsations, and Dr. Pollock did a hurried tracheotomy. Following this they fed him up for one week or ten days, until lle was in condition for a laryngectomy.
One of the interesting features about the case was that the operation was done under what is termed the synergistic anesthesia of Gwathmey. Dr. Beck reported fifty cases operated upon under this synergistic anesthesia, and exhibited a chart of the cases. The operations were the ordinary ones of the nose and throat, as, for instance, tonsils, septum, turbinectomy and ethmoidal exenterations, as well as the borderline and major operations about the head and ncck. He stated without hesitation that he had never tried anything in the way of an anesthetic that worked so beautifully as this does. I Ie had performed plastic operations without any pain whatever. They soc!!':'/'y PIWCI\EDJ XCS, S81 had sometimes found it necessaryio give some additional ether or gas, as Gwathmey had stated in his articles. He believed there was no danger of toxic effects from this methocl and that there were very few untoward effects of any kind. In one case there was some irritation of the rectum for a day or two. and in one case mild infectious abscesses at side of injection developed. They had not used this method in children, but for a general anesthesia, like a sinus operation, where the patient coulcl be kept sufficiently conscious to be able to answer qu~stions, blow the nose, etc., he had never seen anything to equal it. In the near future they were going to publish their report on the first one hundred cases, giving the original technic as well as their modifications. At this time they referred anyone interested to Gwathmey's articles, which appeared in the A. M. A. Journal, or to Dr. Bemheimer, who has had this work in charge.
In the patient presented the operation was done according to the Gliick method. They found that the growth was entirely intralaryngeal, not extending to the outside at all, and he felt that there would be no recurrence. They had used no radium and would not as long as things remained in normal condition. The man had developed erysipelas in the course of the treatment, from which he completely recovered.
Another interesting thing about the case was the matter of feeding, which was done by an Ewald duodenal tube in the beginning, but the patient was now able to take ice cream and some other things without the tube.
Hyperesthetic Rhinitis.
DR. J. C. BI';CK presented this patient because of the work which had been done by Dr. Arnold B. Kaufman in this disorder. The treatment of hyperesthetic rhinitis was considered practically hopeless accordng to old methods. He asked that the privilege of the floor be extended to Dr. Kaufman, so that he might speak of his tre<J,tment of these interesting and difficult cases,
Paraffinoma.
DR. IL\RRY L. POLWCK presented a patient who had sustained a broken nose, which resulted in a "saddle nose." A surgeon had endeavored to remedy this condition by injecting paraffin and the patient now had a real paraffinoma. The nose was red and in worse condition than before this operation. The skin was infiltrated and the growth was adherent to the tissues. They intended to remove the entire mass, right down to the nasal bone, and do a plastic operation, as these tumors frequently become malignant.
DISCUSSION.
DR. A. B. KAUFF!>1AN said the case presented wa~one of a series of types in which during the past year they had attempted to determine what part, if any, deficieI}cy disease may play in producing any pathologic state or malfunctioning of parts in the ear, nose and throat other than fertile soil for the growth of saprophytes or pathogenic organisms. In animals it has long been recognized that the snuffles of hogs is primarily a nutritional disorder, and Hess has long called attention to the frequent coincidence of nasal diphtheria and latent or subacute scurvy. They made an effort to observe the possible relationship of dietary deficiencies, particularly vitamin deficiencies, to various nasal and aural conditions which were of more or less unknown etiology and which pathologically showed changes not of an inflammatory nature nor directly due to bacterial invasion. Of these, hyperplastic ethmoiditis and otosclerosis appeared to be the most conspicuous.
In hyperplastic ethmoiditis, histologically, they found the osseous changes were those of absorption, the bone cystic or thickened by a rarefying process. These pathologic changes are not unlike those found in other well defined deficiency diseases, so on this hypothetical basis they have given to one group of typical cases a dietary rich in water soluble Band C vitamins, while in the second group there was simply added to their dietary cod liver oil, which is abundant in the fat sollble A vitamin. The first group showed no particular improvement, while the second group began to show definite amelioration of symptoms. Therefore, on the basis that in this condition there may be a deficiency in the fat soluble vitamin, they had determined the inorganic phosphorus content of the blood because of the fact that investigators at Johns Hopkins Hospital gave sufficient basis to assume that the level of blood phosphates is determined in part by the ",mount of fat soluble A vitamin available for the body needs, and their results ha vc shown for the most part a diminution in the blood phosphate content.
In otosclerosis they had more basis for the assumption that the condition may be a manifestation of a deficiency disease because of the analogy of the pathology in rickets, and in this condition it must be borne in mind that in rickets, although a condition of early in f2ncy and childhood affecting young bolles, there arc definite changes in the temporal bone. 1hyer in his recent book on otosclerosis studied the changes in the temporal bone in a nine months old infant with weB advanced rickets. He found a definite bony deg-eneration in the cartilaj:;c about the oval window, and that the newly formed bony tissue in the region of the oval window remained uncalcified, the defect being a lack of calcification rather than the formation of cells.
Ilere, thcn, in rickets, a disease of infancy and childhood, and otosclerosis, a condition existing-between the twentieth and fiftieth year of life, changes occur in the temporal bone that are not dissimilar, although their end-result:'! are not quite identical. Furthermore, it is known that rickets is essen-tiaBy a dietetic disorder, centered on the role of vitamins and more specifically on the fat soluble A vitamin; that it can be produced experimentally by diets deficient in this vitamin, and has been cured and prevented by the administration of cod liver oil, which contains the deficient accessory.
Can it not then be assumed as a working hypothesis that a similar deficiency. acting throughout a different period of life, may not produce such a dearcut disorder as ill infantile rickets, but bony changes elsewhere? There are lihwise certain blood findings in active rickets, the most important being a lowered content of inorganic phosphorus. This finding is considered as nearly conclusive evidence of active nckets. In some of these cases of progressive otosclerosis they have likewise found a diminution of the blood phosphate, and as mentioned before. this level is determined in part by the amount of fat soluble :\ vitamin available for the needs of the organism. They also hope to show changes in the temporal bone of animals which have bet'n fed on diets deficient in the food accessories similar to those found in otosclerosis. DR. CHARLES M. ROBl':RTso~said that he had contended that rickets and otosclerosis were practically the same thing.
In Dr. Beck's case of pituitary pressure, Dr. Robertson thought he would be decidedly justified in operating upon the case, with the probability of finding a cyst rather than a tumor. The history of the case would seem to indicate that a cyst was forming, because of the rapidity of the increase in size. If a solid growth had formed with such rapidity the child would have been dead. I f the growth \vas' a cyst the prognosis was favorable as regards sight and life. Dr. 'Robertson had reported two cases'of cysts of the pituitary. operdted intranasally. In one case the vision was reducer! to almost zero, and the optic nerve looked chalky, like a profound optic atrophy. 'When pressure was removed the vision came back to normal and the optic nerve assumed normal appearance. He thought to let the case go as at present meant nothing but disaster, and the child would be better off dead than in the present condition. He was in favor of operation on the chance that the growth was a cyst underneath the pituitary, and thought it would be crowded down so that it could be extirpated through the sphenoid sinus. . In the first case of carcinoma of the larynx, he thought the gentleman was very fortunate. He had a unilateral growth, which was taken out by the only method-from below upward. This is the easiest method of removing the larynx and the safest. One point in removal of the larynx is vital: The recurrent laryngeal nerve funning up the other side toward the larynx is very easily irritated. Even if rubbed slightly it would irritate, and as the fibers of the pneumogastric are very intimately associated with the recurrent laryngeal nerve, respiratory paralysis may occur from irritation of these fibers. The fact that the patient had an erysipelas was in his favor. Dr. Robertson had seen two cases, one in the Royal Hospital of London and one case in private practice, where erysipelas cured such a growth. This fact was so well known that patients have been infected with erysipelas in order to promote cure. In one case seen in London the growth affected the larynx and the pharynx. \Vhen he examined the patient after having had erysipelas the contour of the larynx and the pharynx was as nearly normal as he ever expected to see them.
It was impossible to tell that the patient had had a tumor of malignant or any other type.
In his opinion about 4() per cent of the success in cases of laryngectomy depends upon the operator, and the other 60 per cent upon proper after-treatment. Patients die, not because they are not operated upon properly, but because they are in hospitals that are not taking care of such cases as a routine thing, thus prohibiting the proper care and after-treatment. This work needs a staff specially trained to take care of this type of case. They have to be kept clean, Cleaned every half hour if necessary. The discharge that comes down from the throat is excessive, and if it gets into the tracheal wound there will be sloughing. He considered the operation of laryngeal fissure much easier. ]n the case presented, Dr. Robertson thought the man would recover a voice that would be husky, but one that would permit him to talk for hours, if necessary. He had always made it a practice to broil these cases with a hot iron after the diseased tissue was removed. Then the' cicatrix forms a straight band across the larynx as a fibrous' band.
Regarding the use of radium, Dr. Robertson expressed the opinion that it had killed ten times more people than it had even benefited, but what the future will develop cannot be told at present. He had seen many cases which radium had helped for a few weeks, and then the growth spread rapidly. In his service at the AlexianBrothers Hospital, where there were many cancers of the throat, he had yet to see any except the superficial ones that had been cured by radium or even alleviated. Outside of the extirpation of the tumor in toto, he believed there \...as only one thing to do: In his opinion, the application of actual heat was the thing that destroyed malignancy. It made no difference whether the growth was in the throat or some other part of the body, and it one used the knife he should sear the wound afterward. Doyen, in Paris, uses voltaization and fulguration, which char the tissues and they heal. In cauterization under ether great care must be used or an explosion of the ether gas may result. The first time he ever tried this he was afraid the patient would explode. After opening the trachea, he used the Paquelin cautery, and in order to avoid exploding the patient he waited until after he had expelled all the air in the lungs and then cauterized before the act of inspiration. He had since seen the cautery used without bad result, but warned of this danger.
Regarding Dr. Pollock's case of sinus thrombosis without rupture of the drum membrane, Dr. Robertson had seen two cases of sinus thrombosis in which there never was discharge in the ear, but at the time of operation the attic cells were full of pus. He did not know whether one was a tubercular case or not, but the drum was either resistant or there was not enough pus to break through by pressure. The suppuration had been going on until the patient was beginning to have profound meningitic symptoms. The eardrum membrane was not even pink, and yet it was an old case of cholesteatoma.
DR. G. W. BOOT said he had had several cases that showed peculiar lung symptoms. In one case the child had inhaled a toy arrowhead. Another patient had inhaled a collar button, which had remained in the lung for two years before a diagnosis was made and at that time an abscess had formed. A third case, a boy, of about fourteen years, had irregular symptoms of tuberculosis, and a radiogram showed a piece of wire in the lung. The symptoms dated from about the time of a tonsillectomy and the wire was probably from a tonsil snare.
Dr. Boot thought it strange that general practitioners were so slow about taking X-ray pictures in peculiar pneumonia cases.
In his opinion the three great contributory causes of carcinoma of the mouth and throat are a dirty mouth,~'philis and, tobacco.
DR. HARRY MIDI thought that Dr. Kaufman's recent work was epochmaking. He knew the results obtained in some of the cases treated were remarkable. There had recently been discussion in the Journal of the A. M. A. as to rickets as a vitamin deficiency disease, Some English believe there is an antirachitic vitamin. The Americans do not take this so seriously, and Hess has stated that the A vitamin is not a necessary article of food in the treatment of rickets and recommended the application of sunlight in order to prevent rickets. In the same paper a table of percentage of blood phosphates, both in normal and rachitic children, is given. H, Steenbock (Science 50, 352--1919) made an interesting generalization in regard to fat soluble A vitamin. All food containing fat soluble A vitamin is usually yellow in color-butter, carrots, sweet potatoes, yellow tomatoes, corn, etc., and should form a part of the diet.
DR. ROBERT SONN!tNSCIIEIN asked whether it was not a fact that unboiled milk contained almost as much fat soluble A vitamin as most any other substance.
Secondly, whether it is not the organic iodin found in cod liver oil that is partly responsible for the good effects. If it were not for the iodin, would not unboiled milk alone be just as good as any other substance?
DR. ARNOLD B. KAuFnIAN, replying to the discussion, said that cod liver oil in otosclerosis is not new. As far back in literature as one could find reports, almost every otologist abroad had used cod liver oil in otosclerosis because of the good results that were obtained, and because of the similarity between otosclerosis and rickets. It was used empirically and no mention was made of the fat soluble A vitamin. As to the English and American viewpoint of cod liver oil in rickets, Hess had come out with sunlight and ultraviolet rays, and most authors admit that they obtain the same results as from cod liver oil, but get the effect from different angles.
In answer to Dr. Sonnenschein's questions, Dr. Kauffman said the cod liver oil contained the fat soluble A vitamin in abundance, particularly the unrefined oil. It is impossible to cure rickety infants with unboiled milk, but cod liver oil will cure them.
Dr. Kauffman cited the fact that when Col. Garrison spoke on gastrointestinal conditions in relation to deficiency disease recently, he stated that during his experience in the Himalayan mountains he hacl failed to observe anything that he could point out as due to deficiency. He had never seen a case of deafness during his service there. How much importance could be attached to thi~statement Dr. Kauffmau did not know, but it seemed that in various climates where people live on a strictly vegetable diet and uncanned foodstuffs these conditions are apparently absent. taken time to emphasize, but which he considered important, but he took exception to his very emphatic statements regarding radium. He agreed that in many cases the results were not good, but felt that such emphatic statements from a man of Dr. Robertson's standing would put a damper on the use of radium before enough time had elapsed. In Dr. Beck's opinion, more people shGuld use radium so that the re<:lllts can be definitely determined. He had hoped to present a patient for whom they had performed a laryngectomy from within outward by the use of radium. The man had refused operation, but did not refuse the radium therapy. He considered radium a very important adjunct in the treatment of cancer, but at this time could report no cures. During the last thirty years our knowledge of anatomy, physiology and pathology of the ear has been revolutionized in all its particulars. To these advances America has contributed very little. Dr. Shambaugh has done very creditable work in anatomy of the labyrinth, but besides that little can be shown. It is questionable whether Germany, Austria and Switzerland will be able to continue with this tedious and expensive work as they have done so far. It i:> time for America to take an active part. The writer has discussed the conditions for doing advanced work with his former chief, Prof. Siebenmann of Basel, Switzerland, and can formulate those conditions under three main heads.
L A large ear, nose and throat clinic with 10,000 patients a year.
2. Extensive laboratory facilities. 3. A great deal of fresh postmortem material. All this with a sufficient staff of well paid assistants and a competent leader who can work together for years in connection with graduate and postgraduate teaching.
DR. GEORGE E. SHAMBAUGH was very much pleased to hear Dr. Holinger's remarks, because they brought up subjects which deserve serious thought. Dr. Holinger pictured a situation in regard to the specialty of otolaryngology ill Basel. \Ve have nothing in this country that parallels this situation, and it is not at all likely that our development will be exactly along the same line. \Ve have our own problems which must be s;)lve<l in our own way. Dr. Shambaugh pointed out that there were some deploral)le practices in conncction with the trcatment 0 f paticnts suffering from nose and throat conditions at present, which haye comc about largely from the practice of i'nstructing intern~in general medicinc and general surgery in the technic of operations in the nose and throat. These men can have no !)roper appreciation of the mdications for these operations, an(l the result is that wc are seeing a great many unnecessary operations by this type of practitioner. In certain ways there has becn as much substantial progress in our specialty in this country as there has been abroad, but what has been accomplished has been worked out largely through individual initiative. We have had no assistance in the way of departmental equipment or organization, which is essential in carrying out any sustained piece of research.
There was one phase of the subject which Dr. Holinger did not touch upon, but which is quite vital when considering progress in our specialty, and this is the method employed in training men for this work. In Europe the prospective specialist has always gone through a period in which he served as an apprentice or assistant in a well organized and equipped clinic. Our own men who have sought work abroad have very rarely been able to avail themselves of this plan, which is reserved for their own men. A system of intensive courses, which might well be termed courses in "forced feedmg," have been developed to accommodate especially the Americans. Courses of this sort are of vall1c chiefly for those who have had their period of training by serving as assistants in a well run clinic, but they have no proper place for those who are undertaking to learn the subject without that training. The result has been the flooding of this country with a great many men whose training has been a spurious preparatIon based upon facts ladled out to them in these courses. The real training is acquired only by men taking part in the actual work -that is, serving as clinical assistants. One learns very little by sitting around listening to others tell how they do things.
Dr. Shambaugh thought that the facilities for securing proper training in otolaryngology were certain to be greatly improved in the near future. The fundamental traming must be gotten here in our own institutions. After thi!'> has been acquired, courses such as are offered in our postgraduate institutions, as weII as in certain foreign cities, might weII be taken, but such courses should not be offered as a substitute for the real fundamental training. Those of us who occupy positions in our teaching institutions should 'bear in 'mind the difference between the opportunities in our own universities and those that exist, for example, in Basel, and should strive to educate our universities to a proper appreciation of what a department in otolaryngology should he.
DR. ELMER L. KENYON said in regard to research being placed on a scientific basis, Dr. Shambaugh had discussed one phase. There were stilI other phases which might be discussed. In his opinion, Dr. Holinger had struck a keynote which was right, and he thought the speaker had struck it at the right time, for we are on the point of paying salaries to scientific men, even scientific medical men, and thIS wiII do much toward placing research on a truly scientific basis, Dr. Kenyon desired to express two thoughts in the encouragement of Dr, Holinger's suggestion: first, he doubted whether in the history of this country anybody had gone to the State Legislature and said this thing should be done; but we know that where other men in other walks of life have gone to State Legislatures and said that certain things should be done they often have been done. In his opinion, what was needed was a body of men who could establish an organization to set the thing going. Secondly, we occasionalIy do build great things at once. The Rockefeller Foundation was alI built over night, as it were. But as a rule we do not build in that way, but rather with smaII beginnings, followed by gradual accretions. He believed the thought should be to start things now in the 'right direction, but not necessarily to expect this generation to put the project on a final basis, but perhaps the next, or even the third generation. \Ve should attempt to set something going that is solid, and look for future generations to build on it. In this way, he believed, the substantial research foundations were more likely to be built up, rather than through some great act fulfilled all at once. DR. G. \V. BOOT agreed with all the speakers and believed there was probably no one parti~ular in which the members were so deficient as in the pathology and histology of the subject. Probably with the exception of Dr. Shambaugh, there were not half a dozen members of this society who had ever cut a section of a temporal bone. \Ve tqlk very learnedly of otosclerosis being connected with rickets, as the result of focal infection, and the result of syphilis, but we know nothing definite about it. It is all supposition, and we will never know anything definite until something was started such as Dr. Holinger mentioned. If this is not started it will be the same old story-"the fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars, but in ourselves that we are underlings."
Dr. Boot moved that a committee of six men, members of this society, be appointed to see what could be done in this connection, the committee to consist of the president, the secretary, Dr. Holinger and three others, the object bemg to get such a foundation started. .
DR. JOSEPH C. BECK seconded Dr. Boot's motion, and said all were familiar with the political side of the question. Politics played a great role in the securing of postmortems. All had had experiences with the undertaker politician~who prevented postmortems. They often have to fight for them, even though the families of the patients are willing to have them performed. Dr. Beck has reported this many times. The sentiment is decidedly against postmortems in this country, sometimes because of religious sentiment-this particularly among the Jews, but in the old country it is almost a law that postmortems shall be performed. Another point is the matter of pathologic investigation. He offered the necessary facilities for this training, but had found very few men who took the necessary interest. They did not see the importance of this side of the subject but were interested only in the operative side, and the men who came for postgraduate work cared nothing for pathology.
Dr. Beck thought an earnest effort should be made by the society to start the thing suggested, and even if it took a hundred years to accomplish it, they should get started.
DR. KENYON thought procedures should not be complicated any more than necessary.
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Dr. Boot thereupon, with the permission of the seconder, withdrew his motion.
DR. H. R. BoETTCHER agreed with Dr. Beck that it is almost impossible to obtain postmortem examinations.
DR. HARRY KAHN thought two factors entered into the question: First, better education of the medical students; second, the apathy and antagonism of the public toward the medical profession. Anything the medical profession brings forth will be combated bv all the sects and "isms," und unless they have a large lobby they will not get anywhere I f they have nothing that interests the State Legislature they will get nothing from it. The public has to be educated before such things can be put through. In Europe everywhere the doctor is looked up to and respected and honored.
DR. HOLINGER) closing the dIscussion, thanked the gentlemen for their remarks. He thought the conditions here and abroad were not essentiallv different. He had seen the whole clinic in Basel grow out~f nothing. When he worked with Siebenmann in 1891 the clinic was held in the private consultation rooms.
In regard to the postmortems, he thought they had the same prejudices to fight over there as we have here.
He had not brought this matter up before but had had it in mind for many years. This much is certain, nothing can be accomplished unless we make a start. He believed if the public was educated to the questions that need to be solved it will become interested and will help with funds. Politics and other difficulties can be overcome if the profession will work together. He had brought the matter before the Council -of the Chicago ::\1edical Society and felt that when there was unanimity much would be accomplished.
